A Special
#MUNWelcome

Are you coming to MUN from military service, from another career, family or other responsibilities? Need a bit of extra help to get settled? We're here.

**MUN 101**
Meet faculty and staff, & other students. Learn about supports on campus to help you succeed. Children are welcome to be with you at this session.

**STUDYING 101**
Tips for studying and being a student, making a successful transition to post-secondary studies.

**GIVE: Get Involved & Volunteer Expo**
Get involved with university and community groups who would welcome your skills and talents.

**LIBRARY 101**
Learn about the physical and online resources of the QEII Library. Find out how and where you can access information & research help, when you need it.

**PATHFINDING FOR WELL-TRAVELLED PEOPLE**
Learn to navigate your way through your university experience, building on your own unique life experiences.

Cannot attend these sessions? Contact ask@mun.ca or drop by UC-3005 for more info on supports and programmes to help you get straightened away.